Minutes of PFTA – Tuesday 7th February 2018
Present:

Victoria Emmett
Elizabeth Johnson
Elissa Vigus
Kath Morgan
Tess Quinsey

Apologies

Kelly Price
Serena Phillips
Tracey Mcinnes
Donna Jenkins

Mrs Vigus congratulated the PTFA on the success of the Christmas Bazaar and
thanked everyone who was involved for their hard work. The event was well
attended and enjoyed by the children and their families.
Finances

PTFA monies to be transferred to Lloyds Bank. This should enable us to have better
access to our statements and a local bank in which to deposit any funds raised.
We currently have a total of £5100 in the PTFA account.

Funds

Events

The spending of funds was discussed at length and a decision made as to how some
of the money will be spent. Amounts are yet to be confirmed as all items will need
to be quoted. All agreed that we should support an on-going playground
improvement initiative in particular. Discussions are under way, to decide on what
equipment would be more beneficial.
.

New school sports kit for younger children (logo for existing KS2 kit).

.

Instruments for music department

.

School laptops / technology

.

Playground improvement

The PTFA’s idea of a Retro Roller Disco (for the next event) was considered to be a
fresh and exciting idea. Planning is underway and costs are being looked at. We are
hoping that the event could take place in April, this is yet to be confirmed.

Other matters The PTFA Facebook page is proving to be popular and offers of help are increasing.
However, we need to actively encourage people to join the team and get involved.
The school PTFA information board is now located within the front entrance hall;
please feel free to leave ideas or thoughts.

Next PTFA meeting will be in March

